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Iowa Teachers Invades Tonight; Huskers
Continue
Drill

Wrestlers Drop
Dual f K-Stn-

io

By MICK ROOD
, Sports Staff Writer

Kansas State' made good use of experience while de-

feating Nebraska's wrestlers. 21 to 15, Friday night at the

Huskers Win Low Scoring Affair; t

John Judd, scrappy little points, to gain the low half--later to give the Huskers a
four-poi- nt lead, 39-3-5, after a time lead, 16-1- 3.

Jones led the Huskers scor

By RICK AKIN
Sports Editor

Iowa Teachers invades the
Coliseum as Coach Jerry

Falcon free throw.
Falcon guard who scored 12

of his 14 points in the first 23
minutes of play, looked as erg with 11 points followed byPetscb and Vincent com
though he was going to car Petsch s 10 (all in the sec

ond half) and Vincent's ten.
bined for four free throws to
close out the NU scoring as a

Coliseum.
After Joe Seay decisioned Chuck Clatterbuck, 8-- the

Wildcats took the lead and were never threatened.
Clatterbuck put up a game battle in the first period

against the impressive Kansan. but Seay had an easy time

ry the Falcons through the
Bust .sends the Huskers to the
court tonight after upping
their record to 2-- 1 on a 43-3- 9

victory over Air Force last
Judd had game honors withlong lamp shot by Roger Zoel

14.ler and two free throws by
Rich Porter in the last min Both teams had toughSaturday. on the mat in the next two periods. Clatterbuck averted a

pin by keeping his shoulders off the mat for over a minuteluck at the free throw lineute of play were not enough.Game time tonight is 8:05
in the second penod.with Nebraska hitting onlyThe first half seemed borp.ra,

Four Huskers were victoriThe Huskers nave never

The Gotham Bowl-boun- d

Cornhuskers went through s
one-ho- workout Saturdav in-th-

chilly weather.
. The practice was divided

evenly between defense and
offense, ending with work on
coverage of punts and kick-off- s.

Assistants ran the drills
as Coach Bob Devaney was
missing due to a speaking en- -,

gagement in Pittsburgh with
Pennsylvania high school
stars.

Assistant Coach Carl Sel-me- r

reported the team in
good shape and s ai d, "We
have had good practices that
have been short, spirited and
precise."

Defensive Coach Jim Ross

nine of 28 and the Falcons
dropping home 11 of 23.
UK FORTE NEBRASKA

ous against the surprisinglylost to Iowa Teachers in five strong visitors. Steve Walenaz
FG FT TP FG FTTF

44 4 Grape 11-1-
meetings between the two
schools. The last time the two Mike Nissen, Mike Tillotson,

4 4 11
Porter
Hinmaa
Head
Dtf'mJ-- r

Jodd
Lackey
Zoeiler
Sowers

rest of the game.
He scored the first five

points for the Air Force in
the second half, but the Husk-
ers had some fireworks of
their own.

NU Hattys
Nebraska pecked away at

the Falcons until NU came
within range when Ivan
Grupe, the Byron strongman,
hit a tipin, to make it 27-2- 5

with 11:43 left in the contest
Bill Vincent then hit two

key buckets to put the Husk-
ers out in front, but not to
stay.

On the first of the Chiefs
key counters, Charley Jones
grabbed a Falcon misfire off
the boards and Vincent tied

2 1 1 Jones
IMC Vincent

1 Petsch
24 14 Nannen

a a--i a Purls
1 1 7 Wright

teams met was in I960 when
the Huskers pounded the Io-

wa boys, 78-6- in the opening

and Don McDermott defeated
their opponents. Walenz won
by forfeit and Nissen trimmed
Dave Unruh, 3 to 2, in an ex

4
4 4 U
1 M 2

o--a
10-1-1

e--a

17 U 41
M Kortusgame.

ing to 5,000 fans who wit-
nessed the contest. Nebraska
opened with a tight zone de-

fense, allowing the Falcons
only 12 shots in the first half.

But the Falcons hit six of
them.

Strong Start
At the start of the game it

looked as though the Huskers
were going to run away with
the contest

XU's Jones stole the b a 1 1

when the Nebraska defense
was too much for the Air
Force and scored on a lay--

Tstah 14 7 tt ratals citing match.
Balftime: Air Force 16, Nebraska 11.

Tillotson provided the
Even though the Air Force

game was a cleanly played
affair, the game had no signs Scarlet's brightest moment
of modern day college basket
bafl.

Emphasis on Defense

Huge, Carlson
Honored Again

Huskers Jim Huge and

when he moved up from 167 to
191 and ground out a 6 to 1
victory over John Grove.
McDermott filled out the

Bowlers Lose
The University of Nebras-

ka Bowling Team was de-

feated, 4-- in a special ex-

hibition match with Park-
way Lanes Sunday.

The Parkway team was
led by Back Duer's 227
game and 600 series. Other
members of the team were:
Red Smith, Bob Gant, Sr.,
Mel Brydl, and Lou Soder.

The Husker team and
their series: Phil Schenck,
523; Jim Petricek, 541; Dick
Gorton, 510; Bob Gant, Jr.,
538; and Keith Van Velkin-burg- h,

561
Coach Jim Hornby, not

dismayed over the Husker
loss, said, "This is probably
the best men's team in the
city."

also announced that Dennis
Claridge, used mostly on of

With the emphasis on the fense in the regular season,
may also be used on defense
in hopes of stopping the pass

Husker win column by edging
Jim Dietrich. 3--1. in the

defensive end, the Falcons
took a 16-1- 3 halftone lead to up.the score with a 20-fo- ot jump

heavyweight tussle.Jones scored five more inthe dressing room, strange to shot to tie the score at 27-a- u.

Tie Breaker
ing of George Mira, Miami's

quarterback.Jim Weist and Ken Fox atthe annals of today's high

Dwain Carlson were elected
to the All-Bi- g Eight

squad it w as announced
Saturday. Huge is one of two
repeats from last year's
squad.

the opening minutes to put
the Huskers ahead, 9--scoring basketball. 157 and 177, respectively, bothThe tie breaker came when Still no developments on na-

tional televisions, accordingBut things livened up in the Grupe picked off a rebound
and a Husker fast break de to Athletic Director TippyMembers of the m

Falcons Calm
But after the Falcons

settled down, (they didn't get
a shot off for the first three!
and a half minutes of t h e

came close to victory, losing
by 4-- 1 margins. The final two
points of both matches were
gives for superior riding time
under the new Big Eitrht

Dve. Gotham Bowl officialsveloped.
ic team are chosen on theThe pass went to Daryl have given assurance that

there will be TV, however.basis of grade average as
well as playing ability. Congame) they slowly pecked

Petsch who flipped a pas.s
over his head to Vincent
when his momentum carried away, led by Judd s seven

rules.
John Thompson of Kansas

State gained the only fall of
the evenine over Husker

him under the basket.
Vincent then broke the ice

The Chief
left in the game. Chuck Martin. Thompson had

the advantage all the wav and

ference sports publicists nom-
inate 32 players.
Other members of the

squad:
Tackle Duane Cook and Center

Wayne Lee of Oklahoma; End Rodney
Reploele, Halfback Don Derrick and
Fullback Bobby Adcock. all of Okla-
homa Siaw; Guard Tom Hertx of Mis-
souri; Quarterback Larry SwKxer of
Iowa State and Halfback Ron Oel- -
chiasm- - of Kansas. '

Lapses on defense proved

second naif, but not much.

Webb Paces
Wh ite Win

Colbey "Webb tossed in 29
points to lead the Whites to a
9155 victory over the Reds
in a Nebraska freshman

basketball action
last Saturday before the varsit-

y-Air Force game.
Woody Dismuke added an-

other 18 points for the win-
ners while John McPherson
paced the losers with 10.
REDS WHITES

to be the downfall of the Fal finally pinned Martin with
4:15 left in the contestcons in the last five minutes

of the game.
It was a see-sa- w affair un

Results:
11 Steve Walenr CK anm by forfeit:

1ZS Mike ViMMi, (Tn dec. Dave I'nrun,
UK Gut Garcia (OS) dec. Dkk Van

til Petsch put the Huskers
ahead to stay with a long
soft set shot, 35-3-4.

r
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Vb6 J
Then the roof fell in on the

Sickle. 137 John Thompaon IKS)
Pinned Chuck Martin in 4:45; I7 Joe
Seay KS dec. Chuck Clatterbuck, 8--

187 Dick Deltas KS dec Jim Wiest,
Bird (KSI dec. Brace

O'Callaghan. i--l: ro Demon Smith KS
dec. Ken Fog. 1-- tsn Mike Tittuuon
in I Ofc John Grove, 3; flwt I ton
McDermott S) dec. Jim Dietrich. B-

Falcons.

; IKE IS TO J
'$ XpOZEOFF.Wj

1
Grupe got behind the AirSt f orce oeiense to score anf

Totals SO 15411 U C Webb
McPa'rssn 4 4 10 Dismuke

13
e-- easy layup pushing the HuskReiner 7 98 Simmons

16
15
6

11
4

ers to a three-poi- nt lead withS J. WebD S
Marshall 4 6

S Pog'me.ver 2 0

Cavtor S 04

2 6

1
2 3

1 7

3 3

2 CW

4 6

1 M

a minute and a half to go.
Vincent Counters

Tettley
Woods
Liurkaflea
ijebmck
Danish
Granger
White

Halftone

4 Lcnnert 1 04 2
Vincent countered on the2 Totals 42 1-- M same type of play secondsWhites

0kM

Devoney Tabbed
Husker football coach.

Boh Devaney, placed third
in the poll for Coach of the
Year by the Associated
Press.

John McKay, Southern
Cal's bead mentor, grabbed
the honor for his tearn's
number one ranking in the
country.

Devaney grabbed the
third spot ea the basis of
the Cornhuskers surprising

-- 2 season w hich will also
include a trip to the Gotham
Bowl this Saturday in New
York City.
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ViTRLIS KLIPS TOUR IUUR REST ALL CAT WTTKCUT GREASE!

Greatest discovery since the comb! Vitalis with e, the
greaseless grooming discovery. Keeps your hair neat all day
without grease-a- nd prevents dryness, too. Try Vitalis today.

Big Eight Basketball

Big Powers Fall
ledger, Kansas State was up-
set by the University of St
Louis, 59-5- 7, at Manhattan.

St. Louis students demon-
strated against their coach,

By BOB KRALL
Sports Staff Writer

Perennial hasketball pow-
ers, St. John's of New York
and Indiana of the Big Ten,
found Big Eight competition
too tough Saturday night,
and the conference teams en

litJohn Benin gton, after the
Billikens lost to Ohio State
by 25 points, hut Saturday
night the Billiken players

t I f f iiiig Tpaveiersjoyed another victorious eve-
ning, winning four of seven

op to age 22
I, f a

ri&kf
NEE HAS KAN

WANT ADS

first class round trip air
travel for youths 12 to
22 at half the regular fare.

And, you can take a
friend (also 12-2- 2) wili
you at the same low fare.

backed their coach with a
victory over one of the Big
Eight's best.

St. Louis accomplished the
upset, although their top scor-
er played only 40 seconds
hefore he was injured and
forced to leave the game.

Kansas allowed Michigan
State to score 15 straight
points and lost to the Spar-
tans, 81-6- 2, in East Lansing.

Missouri lost to Arkansas,
70-6-1, in a contest played In
Columbia. Arkansas led t h e
Tigers by 14 points with 7:41
to go, but Mizzou rallied to
trail toy two points with 3:17
to go. However, Arkansas
was able to protect the lead
with a stalling game.

LOST AND FOUND
VINCENT key buckets Substantial reward: Blue three-rin- note-

book. (Lecture notes) Lost in the lot at
Wtti and Vine, Monday, Dec. 12, 10:W
p.m. Also black pants, shirt, and sweat-
er. Contact Hal Horner, 48M9U or Jj.L.
Bouse.

contests.
Iowa State defeated In-

diana, 63-5- 5, before 9,100 at
Bloomington for its second
victory without a loss. Gary
Kleven with 16 points, Vince
Brewer and Bich Froisted
with 13 apiece led the Cy-

clone win.
Jimmy Rayl, who lad

scored 64 points in two
games for the Hoosiers this
season, managed only two
field goals and 11 points
against the Cyclones.

The Oklahoma Sooners used
the fastbreak and all 16 of
their players to outrun St.
John's, 84-6- in Norman.

In other Big Eight victor-
ies, the Nebraska CornhuBk-er- s

grounded the Air Force
Academy, 43-3- 9, and the Co-
lorado Buffaloes, enjoying
more success than their foot-
ball herd, defeated Northwest-
ern of the Big Ten, 69-6-

On the debit side of the

Beservatians confirmed in
advance.Lost: tola and white diamond shaped pin

with aJdelokeaii an it. Call 43i.-ol-

LOST Cleat Thur "HHS" 1B60.
HLK inside. .Call 46, 1741.

FOl'ND: In Ladies Restroom in Timor,
baaemet m rma e Union Lost at
Found.

Mermen
Victors
Nebraska swimmers suc-

cessfully opened their season
last Saturday by defeating
Iowa 15847, and howing to
Indiana, 76-2- in a triple dual
at Iowa City.

The win marked the first

CIDERS WANTED
IM Scoreboard

Tonight's games
P.E. Court No. 1 5:00 An-

drews vs. Burnett
P.E. Court No. 2 5:00 Geo-

graphy vs. Law College

Need rider to California. Leavinf XJec.
2b, return Jan. 6. Kaom tor riders
either war. Share expenses. Contact
Jim Moore at

John Do

I aooo Uain Street
Trorrtlerlanfia "B.S- --Need ratmd4rrp riders to California.

Leave Kec SU, return Jan. 7. Shane
Phone

tea 1 .""r. .IllKiders far Christmas vacation. Destination
Vermont. Contact Jim alartui, 2 Bur-
net! Hall.LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

ATTENTION TRAILERITES I

Husker triumph over a Big
Ten swimming team.

Keefe Lodwig was the big
Nebraska gun as he took the
only first in the Indiana dual
and added another in the
Iowa scoring. Lodwig took the
100-yar- d free style in 53.2 to
top both Big Ten schools and

for 2 war (or until 22nd birthdavl V I ,S8tudents--f1ar- it your fdobilehome In Lin- - u if a . 9 t! if i 1Cootf for unlimiM use on frontm't Jcouit moat modem park. Large leu,
We cater to student Center Court.
4000 Camhusker. or wiiurv srawrn. u four Travel agent (

ODE TO A fIPE FYRLOINER - ' ' mi mica campus npnsmu
tut.va Id ronnertey, 4771911. V1 .V'iLr i 1the 50-ya- rd free style in 23.8 What need haw you of an ove raised pipe

with a broken bit? Can you possibly
imagine the despair of that person who
smoked that cherished Diet oi wood
for over S years? Just cive the pipe to
Lost or Found at the Union your

inner soul will ae vour sole
reward.

FOR SALE

against Iowa.
Lodwig added more points

when he teamed with Husk-
ers Jes Ansler, Bill Steele and
Phil Swain to win the 400-yar- d

relay event over Iowa
in 3:37.6.

Indiana merman, Tom
Stickles, set a national col-
legiate record of 2 minutes
6.6 seconds in the 200-yar- d in-

dividual medley. Teammate

1G2 M G. leas than 6 months.
Excellent. M5. Call 4774403.

Complete duel erstem for 1W0 Cervair.
Onyl uaed short time. Call venina

RAMBLER lttU. Super Six flparkltnc
clean Very low mileaxe Orurina) own-
er. Reclining seats. Bed. Overdrive.
Radio. Heater. New tires. Snow tiree.
Wmterinad. Professor Maehl.

Larry Schulhoff won the 200- -
yard butter-fl- y in 2 minutes

POODLE OWNERS

Serving of the United StatetDr. Karl Wiesbaden, Psode Phychlatrhrt,
doetrat from Vienna. Opens clinic in
Lincoln, H26 D., AM. 21b. After 6:00.
Reasonable rates. .2citie$ inlQ statf-,- 1

22 seconds for another na-
tional mark.

Other Nebraska winners
against Iowa were: 400-- y a r d
medley relay; Bill Henry,
Vern Bowers, Bill Fowles and
Phil Swain won over the
Hawkeyes in 4:02.1: 2u0-yar- d

HELP WANTED

w r 19 m tr w Vfteed assistant for neialiborhoed recreat-
ional program in Lincoln church. Thurs-
day, 6:UV to f Friday, :M to liM.
Apply Mr. Waser,

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
butterfly; Bill Fowles in
2:33.1: 200-yar- d backstroke
Bill Henry in 2:20.4 : 500-yar- d

free style, Jay Croth in
6:07.L

4'Oh Trie ofHaz hanp.th academy esrxzr autma ll- i

NEAR University. Neat, i bedroom furn-
ished apartment, available Jan. v. love-
ly view at eUneoin, kti, AIRLINES

4


